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THE R.EPUBLIC OTI UGANDA
IN 1'IIE COURTOF APPIAL OF- UGANDA AT KAMPALA

l(ioram: N4usokc, (lashirabakc & l,usrvata. JJAI

ctuMlNAl, APPIIAL NO.0383 0F- 2019

(.,.lri.sing/rotn ('riminal (ir.ic.\r.r. ()l: d :01,\)

to $Iti'ililll RoNAl,l) AI'I'T]I,I,AN I'

VI]RSI.]S

t (iA\l),,\ l{F.sl)oN t) 1.. N't'

l.,lriring liom the deti:'ion of Karec.su llenr.y Isahiry'e,.l o/ the lligh ('tturl ol (lguntlo sirrin';

i.tpi2i in ('rintinul Cuse No. 017 o/'2018 dulc(l 26tt'Scple mbcr 2019f

.ttJtx;MI.tN't' ot' coultl'.

lntrod uction.

'l'hc six-ycar'-oid victim livcd with hcr grandrnothcr at Lukongc villagc, Kayabwc

in lvlpigi district and thc Appcllant was their ncighbour scparatcd by only onc

Irousc. On 1hc l5'h ol October 2017 the victims' grandmother discovcrcd that thc

','ictirn was discharging an awlul smell and was continuously fatling sick. Upon

inquiry, tl.rc victim's lricnds rcvcaled to thc grandmothcr that thc victirn had bccn

dclilcd by thc Appcllant.
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'l hc victim inclccd cventually rcvcalcd to hcr grandmothcr that thc Appcllant had

dclllcd hcr and thrcatencd to cut hcr il'shc rcvcalcd it to atryorrc. Shc slatcd thal hc

took hcr to his hor-rsc at aroLrnd I :00 pm as shc returncd li'om sctrool, put hcr on lris

bcd whilc tetling hcr that her grandnrother was insidc his house. As soon as shc

cntcrecl, hc put ccllo tapc on hcr mouth and thcn dcfilcd hcr. 'l hc grandrnother

rr:portccl 1o thc rnattcr (o policc and the Appellant was an'cstcd. llesr-rlts upon

cxaminatitln rcvcalcd that thc Appcllant rvas IV positivc and hcncc thc chargcs
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5 of aggravated defilement. FIe was tried and convictcd by the High Court and now

appeals thc scntence ol23 1,qxps inrprisonmcnt as inrposcd by thc trial court.

Dissatisfied with the finding ol'thc trial court thc Appcllant f'iled this appeal on onc

ground that:

"'l hc lcarncd Justicc ol'thc IIigh Ooun ol'LJganda crtcd in larv and Iact in

scnlcncing thc Appcllant to 23 ycars' imprisonrncnt which scrttcncc was

dccmcd illcgal, manifcstly harsh and cxccssivc in thc circumstances"

Rcprcscntation.

'l'he Appellant was rcpresented by Mr. Ilmmanuel Muwonge. 1'he ILcspondent was

rcpresented by Ms. Nakafeero ratinah , Chief State Attorney.

'l'hc Court ,at thc hearing ,adoptcd written submissions filcd in suppon of thc

rcspectivc cascs fbr either sidc, and those submissions have becn considcrcd in this

j utjgment.

Duty of this Court.

lJnder Rulc 30 ( I )(a) ol thc Judicature (Court of Appeal Rulcs) l)ircctivcs S.I

l3- 10, it was provided that on any appeal lrom a dccision olthc I Iigh Court acting

in the cxcrcisc of its original jurisdiction, thc court tray rcappraisc thc cvidencc

and draw' intbrcnccs of lact. In Kifamuntc Hcnry V Llganda, S.C criminal

Appcal No. l0 of 1997, court hcld that;

"'l'hc llrst appellatc courl has a duty to revicrv thc cvidcncc olthc'casc. t<r

rcconsidcr thc matcrials bclirrc thc tlialjudgc and makc up its orvn nrind not

disrcgarding thc judgnrcnt appcalcd fronr but carcltrlly wciglting and

consitlcring i1. "
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5
'l'his Court thcrclbre has a dtrly to rc-cvaluatc '.hc cvidertce 1o avoid a rriscarriagc

oljusticc as it mindfully arrivcs at its own conclusion. Wc will thcre forc bcar thcsc

principles in mind as wc resolvc tl.rc grounds ol'appcal in this case.

Submissions by Counsel for thc Appcllant

Counscl lor thc Appcllant subrnittcd that thc scntcncc on rccord was illcgal,

manifestly harsh and excessivc. Counsel argued that the scntcncc did not also

involvc the rcduction ol'the period thc appellant spent on rcmand as rcquircd by

thc lau'.

Counscl cited Kiwalabye Bernard vs. Uganda SCCA No 143 of 2001, whcrc it

was hcld that thc Appeliate Court is not to intcrlcre with the scntcncc irnposcd by

the trial court u'hich has cxcrciscd its discretion unlcss thc scntcnce irnposcd is so

lou' as to amount to a miscarriage of .justice or whcre thc sentcncing judgc

procecdcd on a wrong principle.

Counscl subrnittcd that Scction I I of thc .ludicaturc Act grants thc cor"rrt of'

Appeal the sanrc powcrs ol scntencing as thc trial (lourt il it considcrs invoking

such powcrs is justifiable in thc circumstanccs.

l;uflhsrrrr.)rc, counscl sr.rbmittcd that l)aragraph 6( I ) of thc Constitution

(Sentcncing (iuidelincs ftr r Courts of.Iudicaturc) (l)racticc) (l)irections), 2013.

cvery scntcncing Cor.rrt nrust takc into account any c irc utnstar-rccs which thc court

considcrs rclcvant.

Counscl subrlirtcd that thcrc \r'crc many nritigating I'actors in lavour ol- thc

appellant, but thc trial judge did not put them into considcration. Counscl avcrrcd

that thc Appcllant rvas a firs1 ollcndcr and had spcnt two and a halfycars in prison
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5 on remand. I Ie argucd lurthcr that thc trial judge did not takc into consideration thc

allocutus ol'the Appcllant who had spcnt tw'o atrd a irall'ycars on rcrnand bclbrc

thc mattcr was heard.

Counsel citcd Tamale Richard vs. Uganda CACA No l9 of 2012, whcrc this

court intcrlercd with thc discrction olthc trial coufl and rcduccd thc scntcncc ol'25

ycars imprisonmcnt imposcd on thc Appellant to l8 ycars imprisonmcnt bccausc

the trial court had not taken into account the mitigating lactors of the Appellant.

Counscl lurthcr statcd that thc l-ailurc ot'thc trial Court to takc into considcration

thc pcriod thc Appcllant had spent on remand amountcd to an illcgality and as

such the scntcnce ol23 years' imprisonnrent was illcgal, cxcessivc and manilbstly

exccssivc in thc circumstanccs. Counscl cited Rwabugandc Moscs vs. Uganda

Supremc Court Criminal Appcal No. 25 of 2014, whcrc thc court hcld that in

imposing an imprisonrnent scntence against thc convict, the pcriod spcnt on

rcmand must be taken into account and it must bc done in an arithmctic was.

Counsel praycd that the appcal be allowcd and the scntcncc bc sct asidc and

substituted rvith a scntcnce in accordance with the law putting into considcration

thc mitigation lactors olthe Appellant.

Submissions by counsel for the Respondcnt.

Counscl lbr thc Rcsponder.rt opposed the appcal in part and conccdcd to thc

illcgalitl'ol'scntcncc conccmcd. Counscl citcd Kiwalabyc vs. Uganda SCCA No,

143 of 2001, citcd by counscl lirr thc Appcllant and Kamya.Iohnson Wavamunno

CA No 16 of2000.

Counscl citcd Kyalimpa Edu'ard vs. Uganda SCCA No l0 of 1995, whcrc court

sct ou1 thc principlcs to bc lollowcd when cor"trt is to intcrl'erc rvith a scntcncc

irnposcd by thc trial court.'l'his court stated that:
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5 "it rs thc practicc tllal as an appcllatc court, tltis cotttl u'ill not nornlally

intcrlcrc with thc discrction ol'thc scntcncitrg judgc unlcss thc sctltcncc is

illcgal or unlcss courl is satisllcd that thc scntcncc imposcd by thc trialjudgc

was nranilbslly so cxccssivc lo iunount to an injustisc"

Counscl citcd Nashimollo Paul vs. Uganda SCCA No.046 of 2017, whcrc this

court hcld that in arriving at a sentence, the trial court must calculatc the pcriod thc

Appellant has scnt on rcmand and subtract it liortr thc proposcd scntcncc, thc

Respondcnt conccdes that this was not done by thc learncd trial judgc.

Additionally, counsel subrnitted that this honourablc courl should cxcrcisc i1s

powcrs vcsted undcr Section I I of thc.Iudicaturc Act and also in Iinc with Article

23(8) of thc 1995 Constitution of thc l{epublic ol LJganda to irnposc a legal

scntence. Counsel relied on Bulila Christiano and Anor vs. Uganda SCCA No'

6l of20l5, rvhcrc thc Appellant had becn convictcd ol- nrurder and sentcnccd to

50 ycars imprisonrnent, [his court sct asidc thc scntcucc as illcgal and substitutcd

it rvith that of 25 years imprisonrnent but also errcd and did not takc into account

the ',imc spent on remand . 'l'hc Suprcmc Court declarcd thc 29 ycars scntencc

illcgal, sct asidc and substilutcd it with onc of 25 ycars and I rnonlh.

Counscl l'urther cited Nashimolo PauI (Supra) whcrc thc Appcllant had bccn

convictcd of rnurder by the Fligh Court and scntenced to thc rnandatory dcath

sentencc whiclr rvas latcr substituted with a lil'c imprisonmcnt sentcncc. Ilc

appealcd to this court which set aside the lif'e in.rprisonmcnt sentcncc and

substitutcd it with a 30 ycars irnprisonmcnt sentcncc. 'l-hc Suprcmc Court sct asidc

thc scntcnce ol'thc court of appcal on glounds that it was illcgal having lailcd to

adhcre to thc Rwabugande principlc of scntencing and substitutcd it with 30 ycars

and 6 months' irnprisonmcnt. Counscl invited this court to invokcd scction 1l ol'

thc Judicaturc Act(Supra)
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Counsel submitted that thcrc were aggravating lactors in this casc. Counscl

submittcd that thc victim hacl l<nown thc Appcllant as a ncighbour lbr long and thc

Appcllant heartlessly grabbed thc 6 ycars old victirn in this case and rnercilully

dcllled her while thrcatening to cut her which was violent. 'l'hc Appcllant was I IIV

positive and aged 47 ycars rvell I'it to bc thc victim's guardian.'l'hc victim sullcrcd

a scrious inlcction and started discharging smelly pus liom hcr genitals.

Counsel lurther subrnittcd that offence ol'defilemcnt was rarnpant dcfilcmcnt in

thc area. lrurthcr, thc Appcllant had bccn indictcd lbr aggravatcd dclllcrncnt C'lS

I29(3) and (4) ol thc Pcnal (lodc Act. 'l'he maxir.rrurn penalty is dcath and undcr

thc Constitution (Scntencing guidelines for courts of .ludicaturc) (practice)

I)ircctions 20t3, thc 3"r schcdule, part one plovidcs thc starting point lirr

Aggravatcd Dcfilenrcnt to be 35 ycars and thc sentcncing rangc is 30 ycars to dcath.

Counsel cited Ojangole Pctcr (Supra) where thc Appellant sought thc Suprcmc

Court lcl rcdrrcc his scntcncc lrom 34 ycars advancing rcasons that hc had scvcn

childrcn to look aftcr, that hc was young alnong othcr f'actors. 'l'hc Suprcrnc Court

noled. "ll this level, we would nol be in po,sition to re-consider the mitigating

/actors raisecl and also the aggravat ing .factors rai.sed b), the prosecalor be.fbre

atvarding lhe sentence" the supre me court did confirm the 32 years' imprisonmenl

.\ L' t1 I t t'l a'c

Counsel subrniltcd that thc judgc took into considcration thc rnitigatin-q ancl

aggravating l-actors. (-'ounscl argucd that bascd ou thc quoted authoritics and thc

aggravaling (bctors, the court should dcduct the two and a half ycars spent on

rcrnand pcriod and pass sentcncc ol'20 ycars imprisonment.

Counscl lirrthcr submittcd that in accordance wilh Scction tt6(4) ot'thc 'l'rial on

Indictment Act thc lcarncd Judgc cornprchcnsivcly took into considcration all thc
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5 Iactors bclorc giving a scntcncc of'23 ycars itnprisonment. Counscl citcd

Sekitoleko Judah and Other Vs. Uganda SCCA No .33 of 2Ol4 the SCCA, court

hcld that,

"an appropriatc scntcncc is a nrattcr lbr thc discrction ol'tltc scntcncing

.iudgc cach casc prcscnls its own f,tcts rtpon rvhich a judgc cxcrciscs his

discrctiotr. it is thc practicc that as an appcllatc cottrt, this court lvill not

rronnallf intcrllrc rvith thc discrction ol'thc scnlcncing jttrlgc unlcss thc

scntcncc is illcgal or unlcss thc coLrrt is salisficd that thc scntcncc inrp()scd

by thc trial-judgc was manil'cstly so cxcrcisc as lo arnoutll to an injusticc."

IIe submitted that the above position \.vas taken into consideration by the Suprcmc

Court in Oiangole vs. Uganda SCCA NO 34 OF 2017.

Ilegarding the issuc of thc Appcllant having been a [lrst of-fcndcr and a lathcr with

children. hc advanced to cam a Inore lenient scntcncc, counsel ref-errcd to the

suprcmc court dccision in Ojangole (Supra) thc Suprcmc Court hcld'

"'l'hc appcllant hcrc raising ir;sucs that do not rclatc [o scrrtclrcc itnposcd by

thc lorvcr court. thc lacl tlrat ltc has scvcn childrcn to look alicr and that hc

has olhcr family' obligation coLrld havc bccn raisccl at thc lcrcl rtf thc trial

cour1... at this lcvcl. wc would not bc in position to rc-cortsidct thc

mitigating laclors raiscd and also thc aggravating taclors raiscd by thc

prosccutor be{brc ru'arding thc scntcncc"

25 l'hc suprcrne court confirmcd thc 32 ycars imprisonment.
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Counscl cited llukenya .Ioseph vs. Uganda SCCA No l7l20l0, whcrc thc

Suprernc Courl confirtncd a sentcnce ol20 years the Appcllant had been indictcd

lbr aggravated dclllernent contrary to Scction 129 (3) and (,1) (a) ol'thc [)cnal Codc

Act. 'l'hc maximum penalty lor aggravatcd dcfilcmcnl is undcr thc Constitution

(Sentcncing guidclines lor coun ofjudicaturc) I)racticc I)irection 20 13, thc 3"r

schcdulc provides thc starling point aggravated dcfilcnrcnt to bc 35 ycars and thc
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sentencing ranges is 30 ycars to death. counsel submitted lhal 23 years are not

manifcstly harsh.

Considcration of Court

'l'his appcal is in rcspcct ol'scntcncc only

Counscl propcrly statcd thc principlcs upon which an appcllatc cottrt may inlcrf-crc

with a scntcncc 1'rasscd by the trial sentcncing Court. 'l'his was considcrcd in

Kyalimpa Edward vcrsus Uganda, Criminal AJrpcal No. l0 of 1995, rvhcrc thc

Suprcurc Court refcrrcd 1o R vs Haviland (1983) 5 Cr. App. R(s) 109 and hcld as

lbllou,s:

"An appropriatc scntcncc is a rnattcr lirr thc discrction ol'thc scntcncing

Judgc. l',ach casc prescnls ils own,'acls upon which a Judgc cxcrciscs his

discrction. lt is thc practicc lhal as an appcllatc cottn, lhis Court rvill not

nornrtlly intcrl'crc rvith lhc discrction ol'thc scntcncing Jutlgc unlcss thc

scntcncq is illcgal or Lrnlcss coun is satisficd thal tllc scntcncc inrposcd bv thc

trial Judgc was manilcstly so cxccssivc as to amount to an injusticc".

'l'hc abovc principles wcrc also latcr applicd in Kiwalabyc vs Uganda, Suprcmc

Court Criminal Appcal No. 143 of 2001.

-l-he ollencc of aggravated defilcmcnt for which thc Appcllant rvas convictcd

carrics the nraximum sr: ntencc of-dcath.

We havc carclully subjectccl the evidcnce adduced at the trial to licsh scrutiny. As

to thc aggravating lbctors, wc nolc that the appcllant who was a long tirnc

ncighbour hcartlessly grabbcd the victim rvho was only 6 years old and yct thc

Appcllant was 47 fit lu be a lather 1o t.he victim. Court also noted that thc appcllant/

convict did not shor,r, any rcmorsc. lt is also notcd that thc appcllant was I IIV
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positivc.'l'hc victim sull-clcd a serious inlection and startcd discharging smclly pus

lrom hcr genitals.

As to thc mitigating l-actors, this Court nolcs thal thc appcllant was a llrst ofl-cndcr,

and a bread winncr of his children. 'l'hc trial court on passing the sentcnce had this

to say:

"Cou11:

'l hc victim rvas 6 ycars. Accuscd rvas 42 ycars and I IIV positivc. 'l'his is

very gravc. I lowcvcr, accuscd is a Iirst offcndcr and is praying lirr lcnicncy.

In this casc thclc is nccd lilr dctcrrcncc and also accuscd nccds rclirrm.'l'hc

accLrscd is to scrvc a cuslodial pcriod ol'23 ycars running liom Ilrst datc ol'

adm ission on rcmand."

lirom the abovc portion, we noted that the trial Judge considered both thc

aggravating and mitigalion lactors rvhilc scntcncing.'l'hc trial Judgc. howcvcr did

not considcr thc lact that the Appellant had bccn on rclTralld lbr trvo ycars and six

nronths, which is contrary to thc provisions ol'tllc law undcr Articlc 23 (8) ol'the

Constitution rvhich provides that:

"Whcrc a pclson is convictcd ancl scntenccd to r tcrnr of inrprisonnrcrt lbr an

ollcucc. any pcriod he or shc spcnds in larvlulcustody in rcspcct oflhc offcncc

hcfurc thc cornplction ol'his or hcr trial shall bc takcn inlo accour)t in irnposirtg

tlrc tcrrn ol'inrorisJnn)cnt."

Principlc 15. of the Sentencing guideline (Supra) arc instructivc as wcll. 'l'hc

principlc providcs that:

"llcmaud pcriod to bc takcn into. account.

( I ) 
'l'hc ccurt shall iakc inlo account any pcliod spcrtt on tcmand

in dctcrmininlr aIl appropriatc scnlcncc.

(2) lhc coun shall dcduct thc pcliod spcnt on rcmand lirrnr thc
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senlcncc considcred approprialc alicr all factors havc bccn takcn into

account."

Any scntcncc passcd without tirking ir-rto considcration thc timc spent on rcmand is

iltcgal. Wc have accordingly cornc 1o the conclusion that thc scntcncc ol'23 vcars'

imprisonrncnt was illcgal and cannot bc sanctioned by this court. Wc sct thc satnc

asidc. Scc Rwabugandc Moscs vs. Uganda (Supra)

Wc also note that the scntcncing lcgimc has cvolved .'l'hc Suprcmc Court on 3''i

March 20 l7 in lLwabugande Moscs vs. Uganda (Supra) sct a prcccdcnt that thc

scntcncing court ought to arithrrrc-tically takc into account thc period spent on

rcmand. Coun held there in that:

"it is our vicw that thc taking inlo account ol'thc pcriod spcnt on rctnand by a

courl is ncccssifill,arithrnctical. 'l'his is bccausc thc pcriod is known rvillt

ccrtaint) and prccision. considcration ol'thc rcmand 1;criod should thcrclirre

ncccssarily rncan rcducing or subtracting that pcriod liont thc llnal scntcncc

thc pcriod spirit in larv in larvl'ul custody prior 1o lhc trial Ir)rst bc spccilically

crcditcd to an accuscd"

1'hc position was short Iivcd. 'l'hc Suprcmc Courl in Abcllc Asuman vs. Uganda

Criminal Appcal No. 66 of 2016, l,r,hich was dclivcrcd on thc lgrr' April 20lii

nearly a ycar altcr Rwabugandc Moscs vs. Uganda (Supra) had bccn in lbrcc,

hcld that thc arithnrctical dcduction is not ncccssary bccausc thc scntcncing jrrdgc

has choicc to eithcr arithn-rctically dcduct thc scntcncc ol' not as a lnattcr ol'stylc.

'l'hc position in Abcllc delivcrcrl in 20lti (supra). was also short livcd as thc

position in ltwabugarrdc was up hcld in Scgawa.loscph vs. Ug. Criminal Appcal

No,65 ot'2016. tirc Suprenrc Court on tlrc (r'r'October'202 I hcld that:
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t; "'l'his court is bound to lirllow ils carlier dccisions ftrr thc purposc ol'

maintaining thc principlc of starc dccisis. 'l his court has thc duty to dccidc

rvhich dccision is to bc Ibllowcd. Our apprccialiort ol Articlc 23(8) ol'thc

constitution is that thc consiilclatiort by coun ol'thc pcriod spcnl ott rctttattd

by a convict is mandatory. A scntcncingjudgc is uttdcr a dttty to considcr thc

cxact pcriod spcnt on remand in upholding thc provisions ol'1hc Suprcmc law

of the land. for avoidancc ol' irnposing amhiguous scntcnccs, wc lrtlld that thc

pcriod spcnt un rcrnand nrust hc arilhrrctically rlctluced, 'l his rcndcrs -ittsticc

to a convict. Wc lhcrcft)rc find that thc Rwabugandc casc is thc corrcct

position of thc law in matlcrs u'hcre lhc Appcllant challcngcd thc lcgality ol'

scntcncc in rclalion to rvhcthcr or not court rightly consitlcrcd thc provisions

rrf Arriclc 2.j(tl) of thc c()nritiluti()n."

As noted above, the rccord shows that the trial judgc did not takc into considcration

rcmand pcriod ol2 ycars and 6 months as rcquircd undcr n rticlc 23 (U) ol'thc

constitution.

lt has to bc notcd that the scntence in question was dclivcrcd on thc 26 ol'Septcmbcr

2019, by then the lcgal rcgimc in [brcc was thc law in Abelle (Supra) \,hcrc thc

scntcncing courl was at libcrty to cither arithmctically dcduct thc ycars orjusl takc

into consiclelation thc pcriod spent on remand. Ilcncc in as ['ar as arithnlctic

dcductions of period spent cn remand is conccrncd ,thc trial court could not bc

laultccl.

'l'hat said, pursuant to Sqction I I of the Judicature Act, we procced to cxcrcisc

the powers of thc trial Court by rc-scntencing thc Appellant by imposing a scntcncc

in accordancc with thc Rwabugandc guidancc.

In arriving at the lnost appropriate sentence wc have considcrcd thc mitigating and

aggravating lactors. It was submittcd in nritigation lbr thc Appcllant that hc was
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thc first time ofl-ender, hc had spent 2 years and 6 months on record and he has

childrcrr to take care o1.

On the other hand, it rvas subn.ritted against the Appellant that the victim was only

six years and the Appellant was 47 ycars who ought to be the guardian ol thc

victirn.'l'hc oll'cncc is of a gravc naturc that attractli a maximutn scntcnce oldcath.

Counscl submitted that thc Appellant rvas IIIV positivc and hc was not remorsclul.

It rvas aiso avcrred that the olfencc is rampant in the rcgion.

In considcration o{' thc above l'actors and bearing in rnind that thc ofl-cncc ol'

aggtravated dcfilcmcnt altracts a maximum scntence ol'dcath pcnalty, wc camc to

thc conclusion that a scntcncc ol 23 years' imprisonmcnt is appropriatc in thc

instant case. According to Articlc 13(8) olthc Constitution wc dcducl the two ycars

and 6 months spent orr rcmand. I Iencc the Appellant is scntenccd to 20 ycars and

6 rnonllrs' imprisonmerrt ll'om 26 Septembcr,20l9 thc date ol-his conviction.

Wc so hold.
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